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182 Beckers Corners Road 
Sloansville, New York  12160 
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WinningWeekend@empireone.net 

www.WinningWeekendsEquine.com 
 

 
2023 Spring Kickoff Classic/Fall Roundup Classic 

Horse Shows Sponsorship Form 
 

Sponsor Name: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Contact Person: ________________________________  Phone/Email: _____________________ 
 

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Apply Sponsorship to Spring Kickoff Classic 5/19-5/21____ ~or~ Fall Roundup Classic 10/6-10/8____ 

 

Please make sponsorship checks payable to Winning Weekends Equine and mail to address above 
 

Platinum Sponsor:  $300 or more, sponsor will have one WWEE provided banner hung at show along 

with additional signage on show grounds, be included on printed materials, have large logo placement 

on exhibitor welcome gift, be announced several times during the event, have logo and link on website 

along with several Facebook posts and have option to have sponsor provided handouts/promotional 

items distributed to attendees  

____General Show Support         ____Challenge Class Title Sponsor        ____Hospitality          
____________________________________ other                Sponsorship amount: $__________ 

 

Gold Sponsor:  $100-299, sponsor has option to have sponsor provided banner hung at show, along 

with WWEE provided signage on show grounds, be included on printed materials, have small logo 

placement on exhibitor welcome gift, be announced several times during event, have logo on website 

along with welcome Facebook post and have option to have sponsor provided handouts/promotional 
items distributed to attendees 

____General Show Support                 ____Highpoint Division                 ____Hospitality 

____ “Fun”draising Event Title Sponsor      ____Special Award Title Sponsor     ____Circuit Awards 

____________________________________ other                Sponsorship amount: $__________ 
 

Silver Sponsor: $99 or less, sponsor will have WWEE provided signage on show grounds, be listed on 

exhibitor welcome give, be announced several times during event, be listed on website along with 
welcome Facebook post and have option to have sponsor provided handouts/promotional items 

distributed to attendees.   

_____General Show Support      _____Prize Table Sponsor      _____Hospitality 

____________________________________ other                Sponsorship amount: $__________ 

 

Gift Certificates/Sponsor Provided Product: to be used for random giveaways, Halter Grabbag, etc: 

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

please describe what will be provided, sponsor benefits will be based on value of donation 

 
 

Your support of our shows helps us provide a fun and rewarding horse show experience to our 
exhibitors and would not be possible without the generosity provided by businesses such as yours.  If 

you have other ideas on how you could be involved please contact us to discuss how to become part of 

the Winning Weekends Equine sponsorship family.  Thank you for your sponsorship of our events and 

may all of your ribbons be blue! 

mailto:WinningWeekend@empireone.net
http://www.winningweekendsequine.com/

